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M. L. M.—I am a young college 

girl who is very undecided about 
entering college this fall. Did I 
do right by coming up here or 

would things be better for me at 
home? 

Ans: Go to school and get 
your diploma, for without it you 
can’t possibly make the progress 
in life that you are so anxious for. 
I cannot see where you would have 
done any better at home and 
since you are already located—re- 
main there and get down to busi- 
ness. 

E. M. W.—I suffer from asth- 
enia. Sometimes I have these 
hard spells twice a week and I am 

beginning to think that it isn’t 
real and I wonder if someone is 
causing it and tell me what to do? 

Ans: Your suffering fro-m as- 

thenia is not the cause of someone 

doing anything to you. It is a 

physical condition, but you could 
surely get some relief were you to 
consult with a good doctor there 

ir. your city, This happens to be 
one of the worst seasons of the 
year for this condition. 

) 
V. O. F—Will I be —successful 

in getting a professional job this 
year? 

Ans: Yes, you will get employ- 
ment in your particular field be- 
fore January 1st. You aren’t 
making enough contacts—place 
your application at a number of 
different places and advertise in 
he papers. 

B. L. S.—My friend I have gays j 
he wants mo to marry him. I 
havo 4 kids and he doesn’t wish 
but for 2. Tht> other boy friend 
o fmino in prison says if I wait 
for him two years he would marry 
me and take all of my kids for he 
likes children. Should I wait for1 
him or marry now and give up two 
of my children? 

Ans: Don’t marry anyone who 
insists that you give up two of 

Shames Body Builders 
1906 CUMING STREET 

Everything New for Your Car from 
Top to Tires at the Right Prices 

PAINTING-YES 
THE OVEN BAKED FACTORY' WAY 

Tow-in Service Any Time—Day or 

Night. 
_AFTER HOURS YVE 1253 CALL AT 4556_ 

The World is Yours 
with a 

MODERN RADIO 
# You're a privileged character! 

With a Modern Radio you have celeb* 
rities address you in your own home. 
You have the luxury of the finest sym- 
phonies in the world during your 
dinner hour. You are given the latest 
news almost as quickly as it happens. 
You have a liberal choice of opera, 
swing, drama, or comedy for your 
amusement. 

Just think, for a penny a night (aver- 
age) you can have the activities and 
pleasures of the outside world brought 
into your home. 

Yes, sir! The world is yours with a 

Modern Radio. ^ 

— •*» 

Radio Reconditioning... 
To get the full service and pleasure 
from your Radio, it must operate per- 
fectly. Have a radio repair man check 
your set, so that you may be assured 
of greater enjoyment during Fall and 
Winter evenings. 

" 

SEE YOUR DEALER 
Enjoy BETTER LIVING 
with Cheap Electricity! 
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your children. He doesn’t love 
you like ho pretends or he would 
not want you to give your young- 
sters —up. Make some other 
nico friends and the right man 

will —come along later on. The 
map in prison loves you but don’t 
depend on hi3 marrying you for 
you should certainly feel sure of 
jour next mate and it will take 
time to be able to tell. 

N, E. R.—I am trying to get 
my place back that I lost some- 

timo ago and wonder if I will be 
successful or not? 

Ans: Personally, I feel that you 
would be better off to buy an. 

other place, and get this one off 
your mind. It will take quitc a 

bit of money to handle the situ- 
ation before you now and then 
you couldn't be sure of your pro- 
ceeding, 

i 

M. T.—Will C. C. —succeed in j 
marriage, in spite of his alcoholic 
habit and is he ns interested as; 
ho claims and will there be hap- 
piness for us? 

Ans: To marry n man you 
know has a liquor habit” is cer- 

tainly one of the poorest mistakes 
that could be made. You can’t 
chango him, and the chances arc 
ho won’t improve but get wor e. 

Young lady you should certainly 
think clearly before going through 
with your _ plans as I am indin-l 
ed to believe you will r-gret your 
association with him. 

1.11. G.—Would it be advisable 
for me to change my place of liv- 
ing? 

Ans: There could bo no harm 
dono and in all probability a 

change is just what you need. It 
will enablo you to make new 

friends and you will derive more 

pleasure out of life. Don’t take 
life as seriously as you are doing 
right now. 

MEET THE BOYS— 
—AT THE 

BROWN BOMBER 
1812 North 21th St. 

Proprs. Hamilton & Hesck 

Call Us For 
MODERNIZATION 

Attics, Kitchens, Basements, Re- 
roofing, Insulation, Ile-siding. 

No Down Payment 
Easy Monthly Payments 

MICKLIN LUMBER CO. 
19th & Nicholas Sts. J.\. 5000 

Get Money --- Love 

I guarantee to help you ret a ne* atari b 
ilia No eaaa beyond hope Stop earn 

tag I Write me today. Inlormatloa mK* 
IK. WILLIAMS, Journal Square St* 

Jersey City. N. J. Dept. O. 

rAW.'.w/.v.v.v.vw.v.v 
ENROLL NOW!— 

FOR FALL CLASSES 
ALTHOUSE School of Beauty 

Culture 
Fully Accredited by State of 
Nebraska. Tuition in Small 
Weekly Payments. 

2422 N. 22nd St. Omaha, Neb. 
Telephone WE. 0846 

....._.............. 

‘One Big Brain and Two Little Ones” 

(By William Pickens for ANP- 

Tho friTific power of those air 

Lombs! One of them may wreck a 

great building. They burst open 
the bodies and skulls and bones 
of people. I reached Barcelona 3 

days after Franco’s Italians had 

severely bombed the great city. 
Tho old Cathedral was hit; many 

places of business; residences; St. 
filled with people. 

A man has just told me, “I pick- 
ed up three brains one big and 
two little ones. I guess they were 

of some mother and two children.” 
The bomb had burst the skulls 
blown out the brains; the clean- 

ers had come and moved the body 
fragments and had overlooked the 
brains. The brains were' still warm 

when my informant wrapped them 
in a piece of newspaper. 

Ari lal bombing of civilian non- 

combatants is certainly murder of 
the most horrible sort. 

Those Italian boys are practic- 
ing on these people, practicing up 
for England and Prance. Hu* he 

that takes to the bomb will dn 
by the bomb. The people of Italy 
have brains in their skulls, and 

England and France have bombs 
in their arsenal—and perhaps as 

much hardness of heart in their 
psychology as have Italians. 

These air fleets sneak over from 

the rebel islands, cross the city 
at a great speed, releasing bombs 
as they go, then race back to their 
island base. In a great city, nearly 
every bomb will strike some build- 
ing or land in sonio great street 

where people are taking refuge, 
devil’s missies do not have to be 
aimed when they are fired upon 
a great city. 

The destroying power is indes- 
cribable. The pictures shown in 

literaturo in America givc only a 

hint, of it. Tf one walks through 
tho streets afterwards, the wreck- 
age is frightful—broken bits, bits 
cf things and bits of human bo. 
dies. 

But life gors on: the bodies are 

removed, wreckage cleared rebuild- 
ing begun. People are buying, sell- 
ing, banking, loving, waiting mar- 

rying—laughing and singing. They 
aip a good-looking people these 

Catalans, many dark or brunette 
with the shadow of Arica from 
thousands of years back. 

Incidentally, some of the great- 
est heroes in the fighting on the 

Ebro are American Negro boys; 
and heroes of the shipa that have 
brought in food are African Ne- 
groes on English ships, 

LIL ARMSTRONG IS SEEKING 

DIVORCE 

Lil Armstrong who said “I do” 
to “Satchmo” way back in 1924 

has filed suit for divorce in Chi- 

cago. She specifically charges him 
with desertion. Mrs .Armstrong 
still lives in the Windy City. It 
was there you remember that she 

first met Louie. He was making 

his first “big time” appearance 
with “King” Oliver. She is a real 
student of music and taught him 
much of what he now knows. 

Now the “King” is dead, Lil is 
seeking a divorce and Louis is a 

success in every sense of the word. 
(Vhich only goes to show you and 
I that the music ‘racket” ia like 
life, a very funny business 

THE LOW DOWN FROM 
HICKORY GROVE 

Once in a full moon I gU out 

tho encyclopedia to look up some- 

thing and when I do, I always 
run into other things, and some- 

times it will keep me up till may- 
bo around mid., 
night. And the 
other day I was 

looking up Eur- 

ope, and I run a- 

eross this Alex- 
ander the Great. 
And the way he 
was throwing out 
his chest and 
pouncing onto Jo- Serra 
other countries it was just as we 

havo in the papers to-day. 
And the encyclopedia, it says 

that in 330 B, C., Alexander, he 
got clear down there into Persia 
before he died at 33. And then his 
soldiers, th<y found they had been 
suckers—and had to mosey back 
home on foot. 

But on his way east, this Alex- 
ander he had built the city o'f 
Alexandria in Egypt. And the 
great buildings there, they were 

grand, and some of ‘em as unneces- 

sary and as full of congressmen’s 
cousins, a3 some that we have 
here on our own Potomac. 

If I was to say what th« world 
needs most—aside from a sane 

daneo band or maybe a good col- 

“IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL” 
MAYO'S BARBER SHOP 
Ladies and Children's Work 

A Specialty 
—2122 Lake Street— 

RESERVED 
FOR 

The 

FEDERAL 
Market 

1414 N. 24tk St. 

AT 7777 
Across the street from the 

LOGAN FONTENELLE HOMEd 

umnist—I would say it is fewer 
Alexanders. 

Yours with the low down, 
,<JO SERRA 

DEFER HARLEM’S COTTON 
CLUB PREMIER OPENING 

New York, Oct. 6 (ANP)—In- 
stead of opening on Sept. 28 as 

originally planned, the Cotton club 
has postponed its premier until the 

first week in October, as it seems 

the shows needs more trimming 
up. 

Interesting is its item that W. 
C. Handy makes his first profes- 
sional appearance on Broadway as 

a performer in this fifth edition 
of the Cotton Club Parade. Mr. 
Handy will play a trumpet solo 
in a Calloway rendition of the St. 
Louis Blues. 

To Be Smartly 
Dressed. 

AT LOW COST See Bargains at THRIFT SHOP, 201 

Crounse Block, opposite Post Office, Upstairs. 
Cheap. OOATS, DRESSES, SHOES—Crounse Block 

Emerson-Saratoga 
LAUNDRY Announces— — — 

Here’s Good News for North Omaha’s 
thrifty homemakers. You can now save 
20% on all laundry and dry cleaning by 
using Emerson Saratoga’s convenient 
Drive in Courteous Service plus Savings 
Equal to Receiving Every fifth bundle 
without charge. You’ll like Our Quick 
Cash and Carry Service- 

Southwest Corner 24th and Erskine Sts. 

’‘Dtvovpq? 
*Not now/ 
... thanks to BLACK-DRAUGHT. 

r Often that droopy, tired feeling is caused by 

constipation, an everyday thief of energy. 

Don’t put up with it—don’t neglect it! Try 
the fine old vegetable medicine that simply 
makes the lazy colon go back to work and 

brings prompt relief from constipation. 
Economical?—yes! Less than one cent a 

dose. And you know Black-Draught is re- 

liable, because it’s... 

“An old friend 
of the family.” 

BLflCK-DBflDGHTj 


